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Review No. 94274 - Published 18 Nov 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: Shortbread C
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Nov 2009 11-00am
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Jessy
Phone: 07541747062
Notes: Formerly known as Harriet

The Premises:

Nice 1st floor apartment with secure entrance. Road parking difficult but possible. Two car parks
within 2-3 minutes walk.

The Lady:

Harriet is a tall slim I would say a size 8 blond even better looking than her profile and web site
suggests.She has a great personality and set me at ease from the moment we met 

The Story:

Harriet was running a few minutes late but she did text me to let me know, although we did run over
our 2 hours. It was well worth the wait. A short buzz on the bell push and I was let in. Greeted at the
apartment door in a sexy nightie and the skimpiest of knickers Harriet left nothing to the
imagination. After a shower and a cup of coffee followed by a glass of red wine (Harriet loves Merlot
or Sauvignon gents) it was down to action on the bed.

A deep massage with baby oil followed by heavy kissing while we both explored one anothers`
nether regions. Sir Percy soon sprung into life pointing to her attention.

A slow sensuous OWO followed, but I had to slow Harriet down (didn?t want to finish too early). On
with the top coat and the view of Harriet riding Sir P in reverse cowgirl position was too much. It was
then my turn to take part in my 2nd favourite pastime, giving oral. Harriet really does love receiving
oral and at the same time as she used a toy on herself she came in several shudders with her back
arched so high I thought my head would hit the bedroom ceiling. Harriet says she never fakes an
orgasm and believe me she didn`t. The 2 hours soon went and it was time to part company. Will I
recommend Harriet ? most def. Will I return ? again most def. LoLaLoR C XXXXXXXXX
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